1. **Thank you**
   - Financial assistance with singlets ($190), bus costs for excursion ($240) and Southern Stars ($300): the staff and students are very grateful for your financial support
   - Support of the hat parade - making / helping to make hats and attendance
   - Cross Country Carnival (school and District) & K-2 Fun Run – treats for children and support
   - Athletics Carnival – parent helpers with events; lots of website views of photos
   - Mother’s Day stall, morning tea and involvement in events; lots of website views of photos
   - Debating mentorship and driving
   - Parent helpers in the classroom, canteen, excursions

2. **School Policies & Programs**
   - Student Leadership Policy now uploaded to website
   - Uniform Policy almost complete – awaiting a few more photos of students in Winter uniform
   - Information Booklet in final stages
   - Internet and Social Communications Student Usage Agreement - to be sent home Term 3 for all students and parents to sign (DEC requirement); has been uploaded to website
   - Workplace Health and Safety - updated annually including Evacuation Procedures (drill held last week)
   - Transition to Kindergarten - a more comprehensive program that involves parent sessions is being developed

3. **Maths Online**
   - Mrs Patterson has trialled and program is more suitable to high school.

4. **Enrolments**
   - Already increasing this year. If we reach 201 throughout 2014, we don’t receive our previous administration allocation until next year. If numbers increase to entitle us to 9 classes, we receive teacher almost immediately.

5. **Grants**
   - NAIDOC Week Wollongong City Council Grant – $1000 to cover cost of activities organised for day
   - Eco Schools Grant $2500 to rejuvenate garden to reflect the Aboriginal storylines of the escarpment
   - Max e-grant to support Chill Club not successful

6. **Community Building makeover**
   - Mal has completed plastering - thank you. Next step - painting.

7. **P&C NSW Federation changes**
   - These have been passed onto Kevin Johnston as President.

8. **Student Activities**
   - Peer Support National Day of Action against Bullying and Harmony Day Activities
   - Year 6 Discovery Day Bulli High School
   - Grandparent’s Day: K-2 Assembly, morning tea, 3-5 Aerobics Demonstration
   - Photo day - MSP very professional, positive feedback
   - Bulli HS Enrichment Class 2015 test (optional)
   - Cross Country - school and zone; K-2 Fun Run
   - Debating excursion (optional for debating team)
   - Dental workshop K-6
   - Easter Religious Service – Scripture attendees only
   - ANZAC – school and RSL service
   - PLAN feedback received by all students in Years 1 - 6 (Kinder received at commencement of year)
   - Hat parade
   - Athletics Carnival
   - Mother’s Day: K-2 assembly; 3-6 Mum’s Rules Rule peer support / handball event
   - Assemblies: whole school, K-2, 3-6
   - Evacuation drill
   - NAPLAN
   - *Debatinators* first debate in Premier’s Debating Challenge
   - ICAS Computer Skills Test (optional)
   - Sydney Writer’s Festival (selected students only)
9. **Upcoming Student Activities**
   - Aboriginal Education Consultative Group morning tea - 2 senior students
   - *Debatinators* next three debates in Premier’s Debating Challenge
   - GRIP Student Leadership conference - Captains and Vice-captains
   - Walk Safely to School Day
   - Bulli Burn
   - K-2 Symbio Excursion
   - Seacliff Community of Schools Public Speaking Competition
   - Library Book Fair
   - Premier’s Spelling Challenge
   - Bulli High School Leader’s Workshops
   - Seacliff Community of Schools Debating Workshops

10. **Professional Learning**
    - National Disability Standards (all classroom staff)
    - Focus on Reading: Train the trainer (2 days, Mrs Byrom)
    - Focus on Reading: Introduction; Module 1 - Learning (all teaching staff)
    - NSW Mathematics Syllabus - similarities, differences, where to now (all teaching staff)
    - Specialised Emergency Care for a specific student (all staff)
    - Administration training in managing enrolments (Ms McLean and Mrs Anderson)
    - Administering Prescribed Medications (Admin and Support staff)
    - Engaging and communicating
    - with your community (Mrs Byrom and Mrs Morton)
    - Teaching Early Numeracy activities (K-2 teachers)
    - Skoolbo (Mrs Patterson)
    - Business Intelligence (Mrs Morton)
    - Corruption Prevention; Workplace Health and Safety e-modules (Mrs Morton)

11. **Student funding requests**
    - Mitch and Adam travelled to Bateman’s Bay for District trial
    - Mitch selected to represent District at three day State carnival from where State is selected (cost is $175 including $65 for uniform and $110 fee)
    - Kevin has a list of students who have represented the school at trials

12. **General Discussion**
    Mother’s Day stall - feedback from teachers re gift selection, organisation and consistent approach very positive. Parent suggested pre-payment so we know exactly who is intending to purchase a gift - avoid situation of being given one with no intention to purchase or not being given one with intention to purchase.

Thank you
Rhonda Morton